Charles William "Chuck" Hohman
August 7, 1927 - November 19, 2016

Chuck passed peacefully after a short stay at Timberview Rehabilitation Center in Albany,
following a brief illness.
He was born in Scandia Kansas to Johanna (Annie) Loring Hohman and Harry Hohman.
He graduated from Scandia High School in 1945 and had 5 sisters that loved and spoiled
him.
He worked as a signal corps staff sergeant with the occupational army in Japan and
always said it was the best job he ever had.
Chuck met his one true love, Dorothy Perry, while studying at The College of Emporia. In
1950 they married in the First Methodist Church of Scandia, where they resided for 6
years before moving to Corvallis.
They have one daughter, Susan, born in 1960.
Chuck and Dorothy bought the City Barber Shop in 1967, where he worked till retirement
in 1996.
Chuck loved gardening and sharing the bounty with his friends & neighbors. For decades
the family enjoyed camping and fishing with a variety of close friends. He worked
crosswords with a pen and was a voracious reader.
Chuck followed his beautiful wife to heaven, by less than 8 months. He is also preceded in
death by his parents and sisters, Leona Winfrey, Deane Price, Evelyn Pence, Mona Ivans,
and Glenna Brown.
He is survived by daughter Susan Hohman of Portland.
In lieu of a memorial service, there will be a reception at McHenry Funeral Home, on
Friday, January 20th from 2-4pm.
Contributions in Chucks’ memory may be made to the Scandia City Library, PO Box 20,
Scandia, KS 66966.
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Reception 02:00AM - 04:00AM
McHenry Funeral Home Chapel
206 NW 5th St., Corvallis, OR, US

Comments

“

Susan,
Your dad cut our two sons hair for many years. He was always upbeat and a real
jokester. We always LOVED coming to his shop----our kids loved their haircuts and
their interaction with your dad. When ever we would run into him away from the shop,
he always asked about them. My husband subbed Wednesday nights in the same
bowling league as Chuck and was always greeted with a smile and kind words.
Chuck knew everybody and it seemed that everybody knew Chuck and appreciated
him. We are sorry for your loss----especially losing your mom and dad so close
together. Chuck was a wonderful man and we have many fond memories of him.
Sincerely,
Tim, Mimi, Kelly and Kyle Gallagher
Corvallis, Oregon

Tim Gallagher - January 22, 2017 at 01:56 PM

“

HI SUSAN, you don't know me but my name is Harold Christensen (73) and I lived in
Scandia, KS the same time as your parents. My dad's sister is Clarice Cote. Chuck
and I shared a love of Division I basketball and football. We would share e-mails and
I
would call him once in a while. Myself a Kansas State fan and we know that his
heart was with the Beavers. The last I saw your folks was August, 2010 at Clarice
and
Elric's house. Sorry for your loss. harold.christensen@sbcglobal.net
Harold & Marilyn Christensen
Wichita, Ks

HAROLD CHRISTENSEN - December 19, 2016 at 03:52 PM

“

Mark Posler lit a candle in memory of Charles William "Chuck" Hohman

Mark Posler - December 06, 2016 at 09:35 PM

“

Lori Ford lit a candle in memory of Charles William "Chuck" Hohman

Lori Ford - November 30, 2016 at 10:17 PM

“

Chuck and Dorothy were my honorary aunt and uncle as I have known and loved
them most of my life . They were from Kansas along with my parents. Vickie Mills

VICKIE L MILLS - November 26, 2016 at 09:12 PM

“

The first time I went to Red and Chuck's barber shop, I had Chuck cut my hair because the
wait for Red was longer.
Thereafter, Chuck was my barber. I'd have Chuck cut it even when the wait was longer.
R.i.P.
Rodney A. - November 30, 2016 at 05:02 AM

